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' Said an« raineot En^ii Jiscienti. t recently:
1 lie d.uige lhut iiaifmiiwllicg:tat Arncri- 
in |> <>pu to- ..y r < not the |»o»iiJc udop- 
<>ii <»t' u x oug linunciul jo.i y lor tho 
aiioii. <■•• llitf ip'ead < f sociu i-:n, cr tbe 
i. r.i'Mj < f corrupti« i> among public men. 

>11 .h nr r a b.-d enough, to lo turc, Lu’, 
liev lire > < n lliingc mp mil t > the leiriblo 
i r ional il^eobe—I bud tilmo-t -uni notion I 
i ime -<>f ovtr-'ork. TLo nimi n.»h I r 
«-i-'ih Lsetut u kiili-gp .cv,¡.nd thutwamls 
ah by the w y i ve y r.

Ycu aro likely tit j cnaiftho viciina!
I low dowel. ’<"■ ! J ec mH) it ii the CXCep- 

lioti lo bu<l a mu.i < r uoinun • I' adult age in 
jar'i-it he.bik. Nervous L.sordtrs me 
ipn-.idiny wa!i feat ul raj id by. Anongtie 
•Vinpiian**. a. e— Id.«« l;;i< be, 1* .loil-m■ -, C<>.<J 
1 binds a <1 I oet, LizziiiK, iiot ll.hbes, 
I'ltitii-ring Sen-iii'ii, J o tin;’, Head clu, 
Ilysieti.i, Irrii.b lit / oi tiio lleait. Meluri- 
< boly, 1-aili g Jleni' ty, J a jiiiution. l.liiu- 
niiti'sir, Mi it b i ut!i'. Mei ph-Mii-x, ' r- 
vuiih I vnp«-|>»ia, N Jnbiliiy, 1 its. etc.

Iti v.’t . A. t'ATtnoi L. p >-tor b ir-t B p'i t 
C’ain-li Y-llowKpri g». <>. writes ¡is f 1 < 
•’1 luveu ed Dr. Mi e-’ Restormive Ker vine 
firthcji htt-ix Tn nibs. 1 bnd it acts like 
a < li rm <> i the wbolo nerv us avsteni. J 
Imvc not found itscgmil in giving immediate 
relief. Dr. Mile»’ li’tle .N- rve mid Liver 
]’i Isi'tdv i c<<! a tri I nr>«i they will rernm- 
Inend tlietnsclvcs to be ti c beat p.llsin the 
—.irke'.”

“ I’or five vears I have si'fiered from Ncr- 
ons 1* o»tr lion, I w.is tin.c let«» work or 

• I p. The fir-t do- of Dr. M.les’ Restora
tive Nervine g> c in • rel i f, and one th ii 
S.-I <1 dod m would not eov. r t e go< d it I as 
done m” —JOHN MINCH Eli, \oi;ng«- 
town, < 'bin.

Dr. Miles’ Restorat ve Nerv:ne is un 
sqnolrd in CURING 5erv<HM Di-euse.-. It 
eornaiiiH n > opiate* or ilangeroiiHtl nes. Sold 
on n positive mmrantee l>y all dnnrgists, < r 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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THE CHERUB. up nex’ mornin’, but didn’t have no 
brown skeetets nor nullin. ‘Mighty 
funny,’ sez I. ‘dat sign nebber fails ’ 

I So lo an’ be hoi’ heah you is, Mife8 
Rose an’ Miss Lilian, wid dis yah 
’rangatang story! I tell you,chil’un, 
I ain’t long fo’ dis wori’, ’deed I 
ain’t, if Marsa Fairfax .dun bring 
dat thing heah.”

j However, we preserve Bilence on 
Never was life so sweet. the subject after this, and make a

from ladies’ world. 
CHAPTER II.

The beautiful winter’s sun is 
shining brightly through the win
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MANHOOD RESTORED! T..;s wtH.uerlul remedy 
iuaraulved tocure R.i nervous diAeuses.bucn a i .» eak Memory, Los»of brain 
•ower. Headache. Wakefialno-i. LostMaxhood, Mgblly Emissions, Nervous» 

ih 5- all drainsand lost of pow er in Generative Organs of either rcxcaused 
1 I y over exertion, youthful errors, excessive u>e ut tobacco, opium or stim- 

u1 mt* whicb lead to InUruiltv. ( i«r.sumpti<»n or i rsaniiy. ('an be carried In 
ve-t i uckot. #1 per box, B for S.»» by mail prepaid. Witling*.» »rd. r we 

lyrive n written ruarnntee <o c-nre or resund the money. Sold tvr.!i 
rin.'U'i s. A •« fur it. tako r>o of hr r. Write for i ree Medirn I t <»ok sent «■♦•'it 
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dows of our cozy little home on the 
banks of the Tred Avon River, and 
very cheerfully sing the birds in 
the rcoin.
lo me at this moment, and as I sit “vigorous attack,” as Lilian calls it, 
in deep reflection the time passes , 
rapidly away.

At length Lillian breaks the 
silence Taking the letter from my 
hand, she essays to read the blotted 
word, finally uttering a little cry of 
vexation. “What can it be?” sht 
-avs again and again, and her per- 
sistence causes me to look up

• Oh.” I say, carelessly, “| 
iv some native of the jungle—a 1 to the fire, 
mulatto boy, perhaps; or maybe it’s 1 have you considered further any 
. dog ”

Silence again for a full minute, j
I'heii:

• Rose,” says Lilian, solemnly, 
weighing each word, "areyou blind? 
Iio you not recall what a practical 
joker father is?”

1 readily yield this point. No 
jollier nan ever lived than Henry 
Fairfax, is th- comment of those late you on the activity of vour in- 

b > know him; and I have had | tellpct. I mvself must lay claim to 
r ason to r member many of his ■ the palm, for I have hit upon an 
ricks—notably one wherein he expedient the like of which could 
aught, the parrot to imitate Aunt never be ccnceived by any other 

Chloe’s [our colored cook, a relic of mind than that of vour beloved and 
-lavery days] peculiar singing and 
other oddities, much to her amaze-1 
mei.t and indignation, the colloquy , 
la tween the two often causing me 
to rush precipitately to the kitchen.

“ Then,” comes the alarming re
ply, triumphantly uttered, “if you

on the corners and other recep
tacles for dust, and in performing 
our household duties pass the time 
until the night before the fateful 
day.

“Lilian,” says I, assuming that 
calm dignity so essential in a sister 
twelve years older than her junior 
when demonstrating some impor- 

probab I taut point, “draw vour chair closer 
....i.—„ > 1» fi—, mv ¿ear. so| Now,

I feasible plan by which we can ex
clude this—this—”

•‘Horror,” suggests Lilian, taking 
up mv meaning.

“Exactly. This horror from the 
house without incurring father’s ill- 
will? No? Then,” says I secretly 
exulting, “mv dear young girl, 
much as I would like to congratu-
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to dav for the purpose of having

I used, T understand, for some pur- 
I pose in slavery days, and which I 
I knew to be there Jackson found

■ it. Well, that important article 
having been found, the next thing 
is to acquaint you with your part in 

Instead of Jackson

much abused sister.”
Lilian laughs. “What is the 

plan? Noth.ng that will cause 
father to he angry with us, I hope.” 
she says, apprehensively.

“No, no! Not I, indeed! He is 
too dear to me to cause him pain,

are ready and strong enough fully to my love. Now. pay attention I 
stand the shock I will tell you. i summoned Jackson from the barn 
Are you prepared?”

I almost feel the color leaving (him look up an old cage that was 
my cheeks. “Go on, Lilian.”

•‘It’.- as plain as day. The Cher-
i , as father calls him, is an ugly,
■ ischevious, peace destroying, tan

talizing monkey.” says Lili in 
dwelling on the syllables of the ad
jectives to give them proper weight, ibis scheme.
• t d th it blot on the. p.iuer is made I going to the station for father to- 
purposely to set his 'charming i morrow afternoon, I have engaged 
daughter«’ to guessing. So there!”

I sink back in my chair, perfect 
ly aghast and unnerved .

“What! a monkey in this house I 
known of all homes for its order and 

¡uicetv; a nmnkev here to pull 
j Rover’s tail and to frighten Aunt 
| Chloe out of het wits; to tear the 
feathers out of the parrot's tail and ( on.

I to kill my pet canaries,
i
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someone else for that purpose. You 
and I will. then, when we hear the 
jingle of bell« down the road, go to 
the parlor door and station our
selves there awaiting his coming. 
Jackson, vou must understand, will 
be with u« in the parlor, cage in 
hand, ready to act when called tip- 

Of course, the good nature of 
to sav .our father i« an important factor in 

nothing of ruining—yes, ruining—i this movement,, for if he should be- 
my roots and bulbs in the hothouse; 1 
a monkey in this house to—to— 
t

My tongue fails .ne. The awful 
truth ot my sister’s words comes 
with crushing force. Long and 
e rues lv w- discuss the alarming 
situation, many are the suggestions 
olere i an I p.ans m ide for prevent- ; ugh!—beast that he will surely 
ing th • enemy's entrance into 
saertd home All to no a vail, how 
ever, f ir. obedient girls that we are. 
we know we must submit to the 
stem yet kind will of our father, th.

II ’ MI let
now'll

om we

•e. “I
had a dream o’ tiah yet dat 

n’t Wilke Up wid I tech o, de 
■ skeeter* or de rheiimstis. an’

i

I

come angry we are lost My in* 
'tention is to open the door quickly;
when the signal is given pounce 
upon him—both of us. mark you— 
and while we place our loving arms 
about his neck [incidentally inca
pacitating him from action] Jack- 
son with his cage will capture the—

om I have under his arm. Which done, 
• in the excitement that follows, the 
door of the cage will be opened in 
«onie mysterious manner and the 
brute will scamper across the snow 
liefore you can sav boo!” 

“Capital!” cries Lilian, much 
relieved.

“Once the horrible creat"re is out 
of sight there need be no fear, for 
‘ather will never l>e able to with
stand our appeals. I am sure 

de <h bail’s own, jes' de same to bk CONTINUED.
« \ ah
fo’

gilt de
oil’ like sky-rockets.

it.” says Aunt Chloe. * 
go tor sympathy ami 
knnw’d it, chile. I

I
'rangatang thing is. —• 

ia*’ 1 had adreamo* fiah Mkl 
whole place was jes’ | 
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